Maintain social distancing from any personnel outside your fire module
Complete (daily) wildland fire COVID-19 health screening tool for each firefighter
Upon resource order, collect intelligence on how local units will receive incoming resources
Minimize unnecessary stops in-route to assignments
Utilize digital technology (AirDrop, QR codes, photos, text) to the extent possible to share information such as Crew Manifest, Maps, IAPs, CTRs, etc.
Use remote briefing via radio or cell phone if possible. If not, maintain social distancing, wear face covering and minimize personnel at the briefing.

Maintain Situational Awareness of The Fire Environment: 10 & 18, LCES

Monitor each other, watch for symptoms (Firefighter Health Screening Tool).
Never share PPE, UTV & flight helmets, radios, or other equipment
Implement daily decontamination procedures of apparatus and equipment
Adjust operational periods to allow for additional COVID-19 logistics.
Plan for overnight lodging/camping/feeding scenarios that maintain separation from other fire personnel and community
Stop the Spread of Germs

Help prevent the spread of respiratory diseases like COVID-19.

- Stay at least 6 feet (about 2 arms’ length) from other people.
- Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash and wash your hands.
- When in public, wear a cloth face covering over your nose and mouth.
- Do not touch your eyes, nose, and mouth.
- Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.
- Stay home when you are sick, except to get medical care.
- Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.